Background
==========

VEGF is a major angiogenic factor and regulator of endothelial cell proliferation \[[@b1-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. It has a crucial role in vasculogenesis and vascular permeability, and in the normal development of the glomerulus \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

Its expression is tightly regulated. The VEGF gene has a 14-kb coding region with 8 exons and 7 introns. VEGF is produced by many cell types and its expression is induced by hypoxia \[[@b3-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. Effects of mechanical stretch on cells in the respiratory and circulatory system were also found to be a stimulating factor \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

In animal studies the inhibition of the vascular endothelial growth factor results in growth arrest and death. Histological changes lead to distinct liver and renal failure \[[@b5-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. Regulation of VEGF plays an important role in development of renal disease. VEGF-A expression in podocytes leads to glomerular disease in mice \[[@b6-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

In animal research, podocyte VEGF overexpression caused albuminuria and congenital nephrotic syndrome \[[@b7-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. Experimental urinary obstruction was associated with mechanical stretching of tubular epithelial cells and activation of the renin-angiotensin system, leading to the upregulation of cytokines and growth factors (VEGF and TNF-α). Tubulointerstitial nephritis (TIN) was induced in an experimental model of obstructive uropathy \[[@b8-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. Effects of mechanical stretch on cells were found in respiratory and circulatory systems \[[@b9-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

Material and Methods
====================

Patients
--------

We investigated the expression of VEGF in 14 different cases of urinary tract obstruction in children after surgical treatment. The mean age at surgery was 7.1 years (±SD 4.0) and the male/female ratio was 10/4.

The ureteropelvic obstruction was the most common malformation, (11/14 patients), and in 7 cases the obstruction was on the left side. The treatment in these cases was Hynes-Anderson pyeloplasty.

In 1 case the surgical treatment was ureter-neoimplantation because of uretero-vesical stenosis. In another case the patient showed vesico-ureteral reflux and grade IV hydronephrosis, treated by uretero-nephrectomy. Hydronephrosis and hydroureter affecting both sides caused by posterior urethral valve was diagnosed in 1 case and the treatment was vesicostomy and bilateral ureter-neoimplantation. In 4 cases the diagnosis was confirmed by ultrasound examination following successful previous prenatal diagnosis. In 5 cases the patients presented with abdominal pain, and in 3 patients urinary tract infection occurred before the diagnosis. In 2 cases the malformations were discovered during routine ultrasound in the newborn.

The control group consisted of 10 healthy fetuses, mean age 20.6 weeks of gestation (±2.2 SD), that did not show any malformations on autopsy examinations. Artificial abortion was performed before 23 weeks of gestation, as requested by the parents.

The expression of VEGF was measured in the lower third of the ureter in 3 cases and in the ureteropelvic junction tissue in 11 cases. The survey was completed using immunohistochemistry methods.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Monoclonal rabbit anti-human VEGF clone VG1 antibody (Dako, Denmark) was used for immunohistochemistry. Briefly, paraffin-embedded specimens were sliced (4 μm), dewaxed, and hydrated, incubated in citrate buffer solution for antigen recovery (56 min at 91Cº), and were treated with primary antibody for 48 min at 37Cº in a 1:30 dilution. Finally, the slides were incubated with Ventana UltraView Universal HRP (DAB) secondary antibody. We used a BenchMark Ultra automatic staining machine.

The immunostaining results were evaluated and scored by 2 pathologists independently who lacked knowledge of the clinicopathological outcomes of the patients. Digital images were manually scored according to staining intensity and morphology. Positive expression of VEGF was identified by the presence of brown-yellow granules in the cytoplasm. In 5 random high-power fields, a positive slide had ≥30% positive cells, and a negative slide had \<30% positive cells and no color staining \[[@b10-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

The diagnosis of hydronephrosis was performed with assessment of the renal pelvic diameter \[[@b11-medscimonit-21-1319],[@b12-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

Ethics permission was obtained from the authorities (ETT TUKEB permit 387/2013, 21300-4/2013/EKU), and the patients were informed and signed a consent.

Results
=======

The characteristics of patients and clinical data are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-21-1319){ref-type="table"}.

In 4 infants after prenatal diagnosis, there was a postnatal evaluation of hydronephrosis. In 5 cases the patients had abdominal pain and in 3 patients urinary tract infection occurred before the diagnosis. In 2 newborn infants, the routine ultrasound examination found congenital urinary obstruction.

The grade of urinary retention in the kidney was grade IV--V in cases of ureteropelvic obstruction and the surgical treatment was pyeloplasty (by Anderson-Hynes).

The expression of VEGF was measured in the tissue of the ureteropelvic junction.

Only 1 patient had vesicoureteral obstruction on the left side; he had a grade IV hydronephrosis. The surgical treatment was ureter neo-implantation. In this case the expression of VEGF was measured in the lower part of the ureter tissue.

In 1 patient vesico-ureteral reflux was present on the right side and hydronephrosis (grade V) was treated by uretero-nephrectomy. Hydronephrosis in grade IV--V and hydroureter on both side caused by posterior urethral valve was the diagnosis in 1 patient and the treatment was vesicostomy and bilateral ureter-neoimplantation. The expression of VEGF was measured in these cases in the subserosal tissue of the ureter.

The expression patterns of VEGF staining are depicted in the test tissue (placental tissue). [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-21-1319){ref-type="fig"} shows positive expression of VEGF identified by the presence of brown-yellow granules in the cytoplasm. A positive slide had ≥30% positive cells, and a negative slide had \<30% positive cells and no color staining.

The transitional mucosal surface in the ureteropelvic junction tissue in a 5-year-old boy after a surgical treatment of ureteropelvic obstruction by Hynes-Anderson pyeloplasty. The slide is negative for brown-yellow granules in the cytoplasm and had no positive cells and no color staining ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-21-1319){ref-type="fig"}.).

Our control group showed no increase in expression of VEGF in the ureteropelvic junction tissue of human fetuses. Our control tissue sample had no positive cells in ureteropelvic slides in fetal tissue (without urinary obstruction) ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-21-1319){ref-type="fig"}.)

Discussion
==========

VEGF-A is a major angiogenic factor and a regulator of endothelial cell proliferation. It has a crucial role in vasculogenesis and vascular permeability and in the normal development of the glomerulus \[[@b13-medscimonit-21-1319],[@b14-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

The expression is tightly regulated. VEGF is produced by many cell types, and the expression is induced by hypoxia \[[@b15-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. Serum concentration of VEGF is high in bronchial asthma and in diabetes mellitus \[[@b16-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. The normal function of VEGF is the mediation of angiogenesis (formation of new blood vessels during embryonic development) and neoangiogenesis (the formation of new blood vessels after injury or physical exercise) in vessels providing collateral circulation for hypoxemic areas.

Hypoxia affects cells producing hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF), a transcription factor. HIF then stimulates the release of VEGF-A, which binds to VEGF receptors on endothelial cells, triggering a tyrosine kinase pathway leading to angiogenesis. In the kidney, increased expression of VEGF-A in glomeruli directly causes the glomerular hypertrophy that is associated with proteinuria \[[@b17-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

VEGF is a highly specific factor for promoting vascular endothelial cell division and inducing angiogenesis. In addition to VEGF being a potent angiogenic factor, it also acts as a multifunctional cytokine. VEGF is found in normal human tissues such as heart, lung, kidney, and bladder. However, VEGF expression in normal tissue occurs only at the low levels necessary to maintain normal blood vessel density and basic penetration functions for facilitating the transport of nutrients. Since VEGF is secreted by tumor cells, a variety of malignant tumors, including bladder cancer, show significant VEGF expression.

The effects of stretching stimuli on molecules, including collagen 1α, lysyl oxidase, vascular endothelial growth factor-A, have been investigated in lung and blood vessels \[[@b18-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. In the respiratory and circulatory system, the mechanical stretch results in alteration of cell functions and an increase in surfactant secretion \[[@b19-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

Urinary tract anomalies can be diagnosed during the prenatal period in the second or third trimester of pregnancy. The most common malformation is hydronephrosis, which occurs in 1/500--700 live births. Hydronephrosis is more common in males, and in 20--40% of cases the malformation is bilateral \[[@b20-medscimonit-21-1319]--[@b22-medscimonit-21-1319]\]. The primary parameter for prenatal assessment and screening of hydronephrosis is the measurement of renal pelvic diameter (RPD) by ultrasound \[[@b11-medscimonit-21-1319],[@b12-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

The most common causes of hydronephrosis are the ureteropelvic/ ureterovesical obstruction, posterior urethral valve, Eagle-Barrett syndrome, and vesicoureteral reflux. In 15% of patients the prenatally detected pelvis dilatation cannot be visualized after birth. The grade of pyelectasia is a predictive value for kidney injury \[[@b23-medscimonit-21-1319],[@b24-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

In severe cases of bilateral hydronephrosis, prenatal percutaneous vesicoamniotic shunt or drainage can be performed. The intervention may serve as a solution for oligohydramnios and pulmonary hypoplasia and may also prevent later complications with renal disease. Multicentric studies are necessary to compare both prenatal surgical methods of treatment and postnatal assessment of lower urinary tract obstruction \[[@b25-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

The production of VEGF in the human kidney is localized to the podocytes and in the proximal and distal tubular system. The receptor VEGFR-1 (Flt-1) and VEGFR-2 (Flk-1) are expressed in glomerular endothelial and in pre- and postglomerular vessels. The measured levels of circulating VEGF detected in parenchymal kidney diseases in the blood and in the urine may be of therapeutic significance. Another example of the significance of VEGF is in polycystic kidney disease, where angiogenesis plays an important role of cyst formation and the structural changes in normal renal parenchyma surrounding the cysts, which may eventually lead to end-stage renal failure. The pivotal PKD1 gene and PKD2 genes are also expressed in the smooth muscle cells and endothelial cells of blood vessels. Their effects are potentially augmented by the VEGF-A, having an important role in survival migration, permeability, and dilatation of vessels. VEGF has been also detected with immunohistochemical method in the wall of cysts. The size of the cysts correlated with VEGF levels \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

In the early phase of the disease, consisting of cyst formation, a high VEGF concentration is present, but later, when end-stage injury of renal blood vessels is developed, the VEGF concentration is low.

In experimental studies the glomerular-selective deletion or overexpression of VEGF leads to kidney disease in mice. The endogenous renal VEGF levels are increased in experimental urogenital obstruction in animal studies. The tubular injury caused by obstructive nephropathy results in increased expression of VEGF. Urethral healing is associated with high levels of VEGF in animal studies \[[@b6-medscimonit-21-1319],[@b26-medscimonit-21-1319]\].

In contrast with publications regarding the role of VEGF in urinary tract obstruction based on experimental animal models, our study is the first evaluation of VEGF expression in humans. Limitations may be attributed to the sample size, which explain the lack of a significant correlation between urinary tract obstruction and VEGF patterns.

Conclusions
===========

Expression of VEGF shows a connection with glomerular development and with the regulation of permeability of kidney vessels. Experimental urinary obstruction was associated with mechanical stretching of tubular epithelial cells and activation of the renin-angiotensin system, leading to upregulation of cytokines and growth factors (VEGF and TNF-α). Tubulointerstitial nephritis (TIN) has been induced in an experimental model of obstructive uropathy. We investigated the expression of VEGF in different cases of urinary obstruction in children. Although our sample size was insufficient to investigate the association between mechanical stretch and increased expression of VEGF in congenital urinary obstruction, we believe that our pilot study can be applied to further studies and the assessing the expression of VEGF in the urinary obstruction may be of therapeutic significance.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources

![Positive expression of VEGF identified by the presence of brown-yellow granules in the cytoplasm of endothelial cells in placental tissue (20×).](medscimonit-21-1319-g001){#f1-medscimonit-21-1319}

![Mucosal surface on the ureteropelvic junction tissue in a 5 years old boy. The slide is negative for the brown-yellow granules in the cytoplasm, the slide has no positive cells and no color staining.](medscimonit-21-1319-g002){#f2-medscimonit-21-1319}

![Subserosa in a fetal ureteropelvic tissue. The slide has no positive cells in the fetal tissue (without urinary obstruction).](medscimonit-21-1319-g003){#f3-medscimonit-21-1319}

###### 

The mean demographic and clinical data of the surgical treatment and expression of VEGF on urinary obstruction in children.

  Type of obstruction       Ureteropelvic obstruction          Vesicoureteral obstruction    Posterior urethral valve          Vesico-ureteral reflux
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Number of patient         11                                 1                             1                                 1
  Age at diagnosis          56.4 months (±51.4 SD)             6 months                      12 months                         60 months
  Grade of hydronephrosis   Grade IV--V                        Grade IV--V                   Grade IV--V                       Grade V
  Surgical treatment        Pyelonplasty (by Hynes-Anderson)   Ureter-neoimplantation        Vesicostomy and ureter-neoimpl.   Nephrectomy on the right side
  Tissue samples            Ureteropelvic obstruction          Ureter                        Ureter                            Ureter
  Expression of VEGF        No color staining, negative        No color staining, negative   No color staining, negative       No color staining, negative
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